
Your organization(s) will be recognized for underwriting the 
cost of hors d’oeuvres for all participants. You will receive 
a 8-foot display table for your organization’s materials, a 
full-page ad in the official program and recognition on all 
SAMCEDA and Chamber SMC marketing materials, websites 
and social media platforms.

Evening Sponsor(s) - $5,000 
(CO-SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE)

Lunch Sponsor - $3,000
(2 AVAILABLE) 

19th Hole Sponsorship - $2,500
(2 AVAILABLE) 

Course Refreshment Sponsor - $2,500
(2 AVAILABLE) 

Your organization will be recognized for underwriting the 
cost of a box lunch for all participants. A banner featuring 
your company will be displayed at registration and on the 
box lunches. Your organization’s logo will be displayed on 
all marketing materials as well as social media & websites 
for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber SMC.

Share a story about your best play while sipping a  
refreshing drink with your colleagues. Every golfer will 
appreciate your support of this favorite post-game  
gathering! Your organization’s logo will be displayed on all 
marketing materials as well as social media platforms & 
websites for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber SMC.

Help stamp out golfer thirst! Your organization will be  
recognized for having cold drinks and libations available 
throughout the course. Your organization’s logo will be 
displayed on all marketing materials as well as social media 
platforms & websites for both SAMCEDA and the Chamber SMC.

Golfers appreciate starting their day with a warm cup of 
coffee and a bagel. Your organization will be recognized 
in our program and with sponsor signage.

Longest Drive / Closest to the Pin - $1,500 Each 

Coffee & Bagels - $1,500 

Your sponsorship of these contests will be highlighted at 
the location of the contest and in the program.

*DOES NOT INCLUDE GOLF

golf tournament schedule

10:30 AM
11:00 AM 
11:30 AM
  3:30 PM

Registration 
Cocktails & Lunch-to-Go
Shotgun Start
Hors d’Oeuvres/Cocktails-to-Go

proceeds to benefit: 

TO SIGN-UP OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:   
Maggie Fahey - maggie@chambersmc.org or Larisa Ocañada - locanada@samceda.org

@chamber_smc  |  @SAMCEDA  |  #birdies4biz
chambersmc.org | samceda.org

Tee Sponsor - $500 (per sign) 

Register as a tee sponsor and every golfer will pass  
by your company’s name and logo on the tee, in our 
program and on social media platforms. 

Monday, September 20, 2021| Begins at 10:30 am 
Stanford Golf Course - 198 Junipero Serra Blvd. | Stanford, CA 94305

exclusive tournament sponsorship packages*

SIGN-UP 
TODAY!


